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Purpose:

This guideline provides standard abbreviations for use by West Des Moines personnel.

Policy:

1. Abbreviations

   - ECP - Emergency Care Provider; ECP’s include:
   - FTM - Field Training Medic
   - EMS - Emergency Medical Services
   - EMT - B Emergency Medical Technician - Basic
   - EMT-I - Emergency Medical Technician - Intermediate
   - EMT-P - Emergency Medical Technician - Paramedic
   - PS - Emergency Medical Technician – Paramedic Specialist
   - RN - Registered Nurse
   - CCP - Critical Care Paramedic
   - FF/P - Fire Fighter / Paramedic
   - PCR - Patient Care Report

2. Facilities include:

   - STATION: 17 14th and Railroad
   - STATION: 18 South 50th and Grand
   - STATION: 19 81st and Mills Civic Parkway
   - STATION: 21 35th and Ashworth
   - STATION: 22 68th and University
• Iowa Methodist Medical Center
• Iowa Lutheran Hospital
• Methodist West Hospital

3. Squads include:

• Ambulance 213: Primary response ambulance located at Station 21
• Ambulance 173: Primary response ambulance located at Station 17
• Ambulance 193: Primary response ambulance located at Station 19
• Ambulance 174: Reserve ambulance located at Station 17
• Ambulance 194: Reserve ambulance located at Station 19
• Ambulance 233: Assigned to Unity Point Health Systems
• Ambulance 123: Assigned to UnityPoint Health Systems
• Ambulance 234: Assigned to UnityPoint Health Systems
• Ambulance 124: Assigned to UnityPoint Health Systems